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Since the important work of Mayer (1, 2) and Mayer and
Foerster (3) it is well known that dermatitis in fur workers is
usually caused by paraphenylenediamine and related dyes and
that asthma in fur workers may also be caused by these sub-
stances. The patch test with paraphenylenediamine, if properly
performed and correlated with the clinical findings, is accepted
as a reliable test for contact dermatitis due to this substance.
There is no reliable test for asthma with a similar etiology. It
is to the search for such a test that the work reported in this
paper is directed.
CLINICAL MATERIAL
Our clinical material consisted of ten workers employed in the
fur industry. These nine men and one woman were sufferers
from asthma. In their daily work all came in contact with furs
dyed with paraphenylenediamine and allied chemicals. Nine
of the subjects were asthmatics without dermatitis or a history of
dermatitis. The tenth was a man with asthma who also had a
recurring occupational dermatitis. All cases were of long stand-
ing and involved a countless number of asthmatic attacks. In
all but one worker the asthmatic attacks bad continued up to the
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time of investigation. This particular man, although still en-
gaged in the same occupation, had recovered from his asthma
five years previous to the investigation. Two of the workers
started to have asthmatic attacks during the first months of
employment; in the eight others many years of employment had
preceded the development of the asthma.
In six of the ten cases the attacks were definitely correlated
with employment in the industry. In the four remaining work-
ers there was a less evident correlation between the asthmatic
attacks and work in the industry, the attacks occurring during
periods of unemployment as during periods of employment.
However, in these last four cases, as well as in those of the first
group, the asthmatic attacks started while the worker was em-
ployed in the fur industry. In all of the cases the attacks
frequently occurred in the evening, although attacks in the shop
or factory were also far from uncommon.
Of these ten workers only one gave a definite history of atopic
allergic disease (personal----migraine since childhood; familial—
asthma in a sister and hives in a cousin). This worker was one
of the six in whom the asthma was closely correlated with the
occupational exposure and one of the two in whom it developed
during the first year of employment.
Nine of the workers came from the fur garment industry.
Three were finishers, two cutters, two operators, and two nailers
and ironers. The tenth case was a striper in a fur dyeing
establishment.
CONTROL CASES
Group 1. Ten workers in the fur industry without asthma but
with typical physical findings and/or histories of occupational
dermatitis. These workers all had or had had a dermatitis of the
hands and arms and in some cases of the legs and face also. Nine
of these workers were from the fur garment industry—two
operators, one finisher, six nailers and ironers. The tenth was a
floor worker in a fur dyeing establishment.
Group . Three cases with only lichenified patches of dermatitis
on the hands.
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Group 3. Fifty workers in a fur dyeing establishment without
histories of dermatitfs or asthma.
Group 4. Twenty two workers from the fur garment industry
without histories of occupational dermatitis or asthma but includ-
ing three with seasonal hay fever, three with mild seborrheic
dermatitis, one with urticaria and one with angioneurotic edema.
TEST MATERIALS
Scratch test
Glycerinated protein extracts of the following furs and danders:'
sheep wool dander, horse dander (hair), cat dander (hair),
muskrat dander (hair), squirrel dander (hair), rabbit dander
(hair), racoon dander (hair), dog dander (hair), goat dander
(hair), skunk dander (hair), fox dander (hair), beaver dander
(hair).
Paraphenylenediamine in the following solutions: Solution 1.
Paraphenylenedliamine crystals powdered and dissolved in human
serum in the following dilutions: Saturated; 1/1000; 1/5000;
1/10,000; 1/100,000. The solutions were allowed to stand 24
hours before use. Solution 2. A 1/100 solution of paraphenyl-
enediamine in water boiled for hour. Solution 3. 100 cc. of
solution 2 plus 10 cc. of a ten per cent hydrogen peroxide solution.
Solution 4. The 1/1000 solution of paraphenylenediamine in
serum from solution 1 alkalinized by adding two drops of a 2 per
cent solution of sodium hydroxide to 10 cc. of serum.
Patch tests
Paraphenylenediamine (2 per cent in vaseline—two lots of
paraphenylenediamine were used, each obtained from different
manufacturers), orthoamidophenol (2 per cent in vaseline),
paraamidophenol (10 per cent in olive oil), paratoluylenediamine
(2 per cent in vaseline), potassium dlichromate ( per cent in
water), sodium arsenate (2 per cent in water).
Order of performing tests: In all cases the patch tests were per-
formed before the scratch tests.
1 Wewish to express our thanks to Lederle Laboratories Inc., New York City,
30 Rockefeller Plaza, for supplying us with these materials.
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Readings of tests: In neither the patch nor the scratch test
readings was a simple erythema regarded as a positive finding.
In the patch tests a palpable induration and/or vesiculation in
addition to erythema and in the scratch tests wheal formation
were required for a positive reading. The scratch tests were
read after 20 minutes. The patch tests were read after 48 hours
and in most cases again in 1 week. In nine of the ten asthmatics
the patch tests were repeated at an interval of six to nine months.
Additional work up of cases: All of the workers except the fifty
control cases from the fur dyeing industry were also studied by
means of a complete history, physical examination, complete
blood count, urine examination and chest x-ray. The results
of these findings will be published elsewhere. They are men-
tioned here since they serve as evidence that the asthma in this
series of cases was true bronchial asthma and not symptomatic
of some other organic disease.
Results
Scratch tests in the group of asthmatics: 1. With animal fur and
dander (epidermals): One man gave a strong (+ + +) reaction
to cat and a weak (+) reaction to beaver fur and dander. No
other positive reactions were obtained. 2. With paraphenyl-
enediamine: All the readings with the various preparations of
these substances were negative.
Scratch tests in the group of controls: Scratch tests were not
performed on the controls since it appeared to us that the essen-
tially negative results with the asthmatic group did not warrant
performing these control tests.
Patch tests in the group of asthmatics: Four of the ten asthmatics
gave strong (++ + or + + + +) reactions to patch tests with
paraphenylenediamine. One of these four was the man with a
recurring dermatitis. This case is not described in detail here
and is not considered significant because the positive patch test
can be explained on the basis of the eczematous dermatitis. In
the other three cases, however, no dermatitis or a history of
dermatitis was found and these cases suffered only from asthma.
Therefore in these cases the positive patch test could not be
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accounted for on the basis of the presence of a dermatitis. These
three men belonged to the group of six workers in whom the
asthmatic attacks were definitely correlated with their work. A
brief description of the histories and the results of the tests in
these three cases follows.
Case 1 was a nailer and ironer. The asthmatic attacks had started during the
first few months of employment in the fur industry, eighteen years previously.
One year after he had started work as a furrier this man's attacks became so severe
that he felt forced to seek employment elsewhere. During the next six months
he worked on odd jobs outside of the industry and was entirely free from asthma.
On resuming work with dyed furs his asthma recurred. He has worked more or
less steadily since then except for one year when he again tried to find employment
in some other line. In this second period of withdrawal from the industry his
asthma was not as completely cured as the first time, but he was incomparably
better than when at work with furs. This man's asthmatic attacks which have
now recurred over a period of seventeen years are gradually becoming less severe.
In addition to the strong (++++) reaction on patch test to paraphenylenedi-
amine he gave a weak (++) reaction on patch test to paraamidophenol, para-
toluylenediamine and sodium arsenate.
Case 2. The second subject with a strong (+++) reaction on patch test to
paraphenylenediamine, entered the industry twenty-five years before. For the
first eleven years he was free from trouble; then the asthmatic attacks suddenly
commenced. After the first year of this trouble he, too, was forced to stop work
because of the asthma. For two years he stayed away from the industry. Even
during this time he would have an occasional attack. For the past twelve years
he worked in the industry and has been constantly troubled by his asthma. How-
ever, he, too, felt that there has been a gradual improvement in the condition.
This man was a finisher and often worked on beaver. All the patch tests except
paraphenylenediamine were negative. However, this worker was the one who
gave a positive (+++) reaction to cat and a weakly positive (+) reaction to
beaver on scratch test.
Case 3 was the subject with an atopic-allergic background who worked as a
striper in a dye house. He entered the industry only two years before our investi-
gation and after the first eight months started to have such severe attacks of
asthma that he had to be hospitalized. This man had taken some of the fur and
dye home "to experiment on." Not only he but his sister who aided him in this
experimentation developed asthma. The attacks occurred both in the shop and
at home. When not in contact with the dyed furs or the dyeing process for afew
days this worker was completely free from asthmatic attacks. He gave no other
positive reaction to our patch test or scratch test materials except the strong
(++++) reaction to the patch test with paraphenylenediamine.
Patch tests in the control groups: Group 1. Ten workers with
physical findings and/or histories of recurring dermatitis of the
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hands and arms, in some cases also of the face and legs. Eight of
these ten cases gave a strong (+ + + or + + + +) reaction to
paraphenylenediamine. In one of these eight workers there was
also a weak (+ +) reaction to potassium dichromate. A ninth
worker gave a strong (+ + +) reaction to orthoamidophenol
alone. The tenth case did not react to any of our patch test
substances.
Group i'd. Three cases with only patches of lichenified dermatitis
of the hands. These cases were all negative to our patch test
substances—applied, as in all the other cases, to the back.
Group 3. Fifty workers in a fur dyeing establishment who had
always been and were free from dermatitis and asthma. Two of
these controls gave a weak (+ +) reaction to orthoamidophenol.
Another worker gave a weak (+ +) reaction to paraphenylenedi-
amine. In the two subjects with a weak reaction to ortho-
amidophenol we could find no explanation for the reaction. We
had, as a matter of fact, hesitated to include this girl who gave the
weak reaction to paraphenylenediamine in this control series
even before the test was applied. She was the only worker to
report that she had once, while working in the industry, had a
generalized eruption "from eating strawberries." Six months
after the patch tests were applied we again took histories on these
cases to see if any eruptions had developed. This girl with a
weak reaction to paraphenylenediamine, and this one alone, had
developed a typical occupational dermatitis while working with
short sleeves on wet furs. Her usual working outfit included
long sleeves and long gloves and her usual work was on dry furs.
When she again used long sleeves and long gloves and worked on
dry furs she had for several months at least not had further
trouble. It seems clear that this case did not properly belong
to this control group but the case is instructive since it shows how
carefully such an apparently unspecific finding must be investi-
gated before the reaction can be considered of no clinical sig-
nificance.
Group 4. Twenty two workers from the fur garment industry
without occupational dermatitis or asthma: including three with
seasonal hay fever; three with mild seborrheic dermatitis, one with
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urticaria and one with angioneurotic edema. These workers all
gave negative patch tests to all of our patch test materials.
DISCUSSION
We did not succeed in incriminating paraphenylenediamine by
scratch test in any of our ten asthmatics. This might mean that
none of the preparations of paraphenylenediamine used for
scratch testing were suitable for this test; in other words that our
technique was at fault. It might also mean that in none of these
cases was paraphenylenediamine responsible for the asthma.
Mayer and Foerster (3) reported positive scratch tests to para-
phenylenediamine in some of their cases of asthma in fur workers.
However, their work is inconclusive in two respects on this
particular point. First, they read a simple erythema as a positive
scratch test and second, they did not specify which of their cases
(dermatitis or asthma) were positive to the scratch tests. Alfred
Muller (4) did some work with intradermal tests but this report
is unsatisfactory because of lack of suitable controls. It is to be
noted that in our work an attempt was made (according to the
suggestion of M. B. Sulzberger) to form a conjugate of the dye
with some constituent of blood serum. (Solution 1, paraphenyl-
enediamine scratch test material, represents a crude attempt to
form a conjugate.) Our unsuccessful result with the scratch test
with paraphenylenediamine repeats the experience of other work-
ers with this substance and we feel that as yet no suitable test
substance for scratch or intradermal testing with paraphenylenedi-
amine has been reported.
As to the animal epidermals, they may have been responsible
or partly responsible for the asthma in only one of the ten cases,
that of the man who gave a positive reaction on scratch test to
cat and beaver.
It may be asked why scratch tests were used in preference to the
more widely accepted and highly valued intradermal tests.
There exists no well standardized material for intradermal testing
with the particular substances in which we were interested,
namely rare animal epidermals and paraphenylenediamine. The
intradermal test which gives more unspecific reactions than the
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scratch test, requires a large number of controls for standardiza-
tion. We did not feel justified in testing a large number of
healthy workers in the industry with such intradermal test
material.
The patch test again proved its specificity in our series of control
cases. In the workers (all engaged in the fur industry) with a
true occupational dermatitis (control group 1) eight of the ten
subjects gave a strong reaction to paraphenylenedliamine. One
additional subject of the ten gave a strong reaction to ortho-
amidophenol and one of the paraphenylenecliamine hypersensitive
cases also reacted to potassium dichromate. In one case our
patch tests did not reveal any hypersensitivity. This work
corresponds closely to that of previous investigators in this
country. For instance Schwartz and Tulipan (5) in their series
of six workers with dermatitis in the fur industry report that
four of the six gave a positive patch test reaction to paraphe-
nylenediamine.
In the three cases in our control group 2 with only lichenified
patches of dermatitis on the hands, the patch tests (applied to
the back as in all of our cases) were negative. A larger series
of such cases would be worthy of investigation especially from
the point of view of the part played by cleansers in causing this
condition in fur workers (6).
In control group 3 among the fifty subjects in a fur dyeing estab-
lishment without dermatitis or asthma or a history of dermatitis
or asthma two gave weak (+ +) reactions on patch test to
orthoamidophenol. it is not within the scope of this paper to
consider this finding at length but no explanation was found for
these apparently unspecific reactions. Only one weak (+ +)
reaction was found to paraphenylenediamine. This case was
subsequently proven to be one of true clinical hypersensitivity to
paraphenylenediamine and therefore did not rightly belong in this
group of controls. However, the case is instructive since it
again emphasizes the care which must be exercised before calling
such a reaction unspecific.
In control group 4 consisting of twenty two workers from the fur
garment industry suffering from miscellaneous conditions other
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than occupational dermatitis or asthma and free from occupa-
tional dermatitis and asthma, all gave negative reactions with
our patch test materials.
It is seen therefore that, except in asthmatics, a positive patch
test with paraphenylenediarnine in the concentration in which
we used the substance is highly specific for occupational dermatitis
due to the dye in workers in the fur industry.
In the asthma cases the patch test has a different significance.
In the series of asthmatics four of the ten gave a strong positive
reaction on patch test to paraphenylenedliamine even though only
one of these cases had had an occupational dermatitis. This
finding held true after repeated questioning for a history of
dermatitis, after following the cases for more than half a year,
and on repetition of the patch tests after an interval of months.
This is not an original finding. In the Handbuch für Dermat.
und Syphil., R. L. Mayer (7) writes "it is striking that quite a
few of the asthmatics reacted to patch tests with paraphenylenedi-
amine although they have never had eczema; this finding has
also been confirmed from other sources without an explanation
being found for it. In asthma due to other causes no similar
findings have, as far as I know, been reported."
When a test, suitable to a certain shock tissue, is positive but
the clinical manifestation occurs in another shock tissue the
association may be a fortuitous one indicating no association
between the findings. We have searched in each case for factors
to explain the origin of the asthma and of the positive patch test.
The first case showed polyvalent reactions to patch tests. The
second one gave positive scratch tests to cat and beaver fur and
dander. The third subject was a man with a personal and familial
history of atopic-allergic disease. These additional findings do
not clarify the situation although they may suggest that some
factor, peculiar to each case, may eventually be found to cause
this perhaps fortuitous association of positive patch test and
asthma. It should be noted in passing that only one of our
asthmatics had a definite background of atopy.
The fact remains that it is in the group of workers with asthma
apparently due to paraphenylenediamine, that a relatively large
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number of unexplained positive reactions to patch tests with
paraphenylenediamine occur. Positive patch tests without a
dermatitis venenata even in individuals constantly exposed to
the substance eliciting the positive patch test are well known
under the name of paradox reactions.
Sulzberger (8) says "If we apply patch tests with a sufficient
number of substances we shall encounter many individuals who
evidence positive allergic eczematous reactions to certain of the
allergens applied but who have no manifestations of clinical
disease under ordinary conditions of exposure to the very sub-
stances which have produced the specific skin test responses."
However, we have here a group of people with one manifestation
of an allergic disease, namely asthma, who in a relatively large
number of cases gave a paradox reaction to a substance with which
they were in daily contact—but paradox in the sense that the
shock tissue which reacts in the test (epidermis) is not the one
which reacts clinically. Moreover, in a large control group
paradox reactions did not occur.
it is universally accepted that the patch test is not a suitable
test for the demonstration of specific hypersensitivity in asth-
matics, and that the scratch test and intracutaneous test must be
employed. Our present finding that a relatively large percentage
of persons with asthma, presumably due to paraphenylenedi-
amine, gave positive reactions to patch tests, but negative reac-
tions to scratch tests with this substance, represents a diametric
reversal of the usual or expected findings and therefore merits
further investigation.
SUMMARY
1. Scratch tests with paraphenylenediamine in asthmatics in
the fur industry were negative.
2. In one of the ten asthmatics scratch tests with animal epi-
dermals were positive.
3. Four of the ten asthmatics in the fur industry (three of whom
had no dermatitis or history of dermatitis) gave a positive re-
action to patch test with paraphenylenediamine.
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4. Patch tests with paraphenylenediamine on fur workers who
had neither asthma nor occupational dermatitis were negative.
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